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HUHN'S HAHUWARE SI OHE

Klanuth Falls,

BDi*DÙin Jot
lIGN

Oregon

H. C. < « lit/KVKH
Notary Public.

bm co in Ilin Rki*i>hi i« aw Hnllillnff, 

Klamath fiilh, Oregon.

MARK L. BURNS
BROKER

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL HIEIGHTE11,

Prompt and rarahil attention 
to all orders

C. II. WITHROW,
KLAMATH FAI.1.5, ORI!.

VBNBRAL t.ANli HlJSlNBSS.

BLUE PRINTS
rumlslicd <>f any hinds in Klnm.itli Co.

Corrections rscclvrd dally.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, I’ropriflof.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

CENTRAI.' CAI I:

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > > 
Oyster«, any Style

J. V HOUSTON.

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry, Rough and Finish
— IMITAI 1 HC

I can fill your orders 
promptly, 
livered or at the mill.

W. P. Rhnads, Merrill, Or.

Lumber de-

If Your Eyes are Weak 
Sight Poor

LOCAL NLWS f

Waltings* Shirt Waists

GOODS
I

f

Dry Goods, Etc, Etc

«

WILLITS
*

I

I

I6P.M
S 10 •
2.4$ ••
2.» -
2.25 -

* 

*

*

will Is- given a $ft valuation. None of 
T It Walker’e vast holdings will tall 
Im-Iow that. taat year hla land was aa> 
«eased at $3.20 an acre, which «aa an 
Increase on the valuation placed upon 
It the preceding year.

In Hiskiyou county the lowest valua
tion upon timlier land will Iw |l an acre 
for tracts reunite from the railroad, but 
land in touch with the Houthern Pacific 
and McCloud railroads will Im assessed 
as high aa HV) an acre.

Thomas IL Walker’a holdiuga in 
Hliasta county will llna year amount to 
over 100,Uta) scree of limber laud, ae 
against less than Ml <>»> in 190.3. He

Nolle« for 1‘uMkoUo«.Usual 4th of July dance will be given 
at the Opera Hous«,. Full orchestra 
and riMiin for all. Coins and enj-y 
yourself,

Juel roiclvwl a new line of ladies' Kid 
and Nik GloVns. Midget and Fuurdn- 
hand Kmbioidered Ties

Mrs. G. W Fish.
Notice—All parlies knowing them

selves inilebteri U> the un-lersigrie-l will 
settle with Mrs. G. W. Fish as she Is 
instructed to Lullrtl ill ae» ouhta.

Mrs. J. C. Peres.
Notice—All persons Indebted to us 

whose notes an-l accounts sre overdue 
will plea»« make prompt aetUement. I baa a larger area in Hiskiyou county 
Villens special arrangement is made an-l alsiut »0,000 acres In tax sen 
lumber will ta sold ohly for hash or on I county, 
ajipiwed written order. C. H. 4 K. 8.
Moore.

Chautauqua at Ashland, July 13-22.— 
Ureal lectarerk. Chores classes for 
adults, internimiiate snd primaries un 
der fine direction. Numerous Hclitsils.
Assembly fine. V-ssl end instrumental pect the development of our timber re
music. Better than ever. Head for in-1 sources unless we can interest capital, 
furtnallon. Come. fl 1« I There ia at present practically no mar-

Walter K. Brown left last evening hy I *el t,,r ”ur '»dlions ol feet -,f timlier as 

private conveyance lor Pokegama, tn 
meet i>ia wife and child, who are ex- 
|MM-t«l from California. He was ac- 
eotnpanied to tlie railroad by J. A. 
Houston, James Briner and John ('ab
ler, who are going to Han Francisco,

, where Mr. Houston will enter a hospit
al lor tn Btutenl.

I - i - ■

KOO5UVELT LEAGUE MEETING.

vaiM m.1.. nmr,, 
faikevlew.ow Apri: » imm

Notte* la boreby that John Likuaky,
iMlry, Oregon, baa ■¡•d nMka oi i num Gon to 
niaka final proof before T Baldwin < ounty 
Judge of Klamaib County. Oregon, al bls 

XL.—4|tb Fall*. 'W-gou. on Tuesday.
. July. IMM.jju tiMibwr cinture ap 

tjunner M 
¡0 f W a.

Likuafcy, I

City Drug HUire opposite Willits. 
Try Old Ntoney Fort, at IIibiin llaoa. 
Mattn-amm, Beds Bud IhMtding- The 

Brick More.
Ilmi If E. Ankeny left M-nrlay night 

lor th« railroad.
Mrs. U. I>. Willson r«tiirm-d Imine 

Friday with her deiightur Dolla, who 
liar Isaeri attending Sch-iol tiaar Portland 

Good GismIs al th« City Drug l-tore. 
ITialnlier Hate, Mirrors, etc—The 

Brick Htor«.
Mrs. Jas. II. Driscoll and son, Ed-1 

mund, are visiting Mra. Dm-oil's jm 
rents at Bly, Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Parker.

Choice cigars al the City Drug Htore. 
Carpets, Bugs and l.in-ilenm — The 

Brick Htore.
Mra. It. E. I.. Htelner jw«i<<m| through 

'lie city Tiierslay Irom Haleru, eu route 
io her Imnm al lakevinw,

Celrbrat« l' ir«work.,<Tty Drugstore. 
J. W. Howard, the cattleman, left till* 

morning to l-«>k alter his- altle intereata 
hi take and Cruok Counttea 
by way ot Fort

i take.
Complete line 

Brick Htore.
Ilarrv Welter 

night, front Ueo. 
leu containing a 
antlers and also 

. which are to la- mounted.
I’alnte, Oils, Varnishes, etc—The

I Brick Htore.
A. II. McInnis, a wool buyer from

I Bed Bluff, Calif, was in the city last 
wick, lie says lie tenighl about all tlie 
wiarl In Klamath County. The price 
|«id was from 14 lo |H rents.

Garden Hose, Hakes and Pitehlorks— 
Thu Brick Htore.

Attorney J. I.. Harnmersley of Gold 
llill and J. K. Enyard, cashier of II»« 
Mi-ifonl l-ank, came in from 
row I bunday, remaining a 
transacting business.

Trunks, Telr-aciq-ca, Valises 
Case«—The Brick Hu-re.

Misers Mabie and Bessie llammond. 
who have been attending sch-iol nt 
Portland, return«! h-ime Mon-lay to 
• pend their vacation with their parents, 
Mr. anil Mra. K. I. Hammond,

White Hprea-la, Hhsete and Pillow 
Case«—The Brick Htore.

James Engle acrotnpani«l hy bis son 
lohn of Quincy. I’lutna« Co., Calif., waa 
in the city the first of the week, visiting 
Ids brother-in-law, John Verting, ami 
l!«i attending to some business here.

l-ace Curtains, Porticrvs, Window 
Hired««—Tlie Itrlrk Htore.

Methodist t’hnrch—Rundsy Rrhool at 
10 a. in., preaching at II, subject "The 
Built l.ile Tented.” Epworth League 
alftSOp. tn., subject. "Christian Pa- 

' trlolisrnat B, preaching, subject, 
•'Witries»««.”

Hot lunches scrvi-d nt the Gem 
Cafe, free from 12 U> 2 p. tn. and from 
10 lx> 12 p. m.

Hila» <ll>«nchain and wife 
from tangell valley Monday and will 

; make their home in town. They are 
I stopping at the Linkville Hotel for the 
present, Mr. Obenchain Is getting in 
rea-lincM to l-egin Ills duties as sheriff,

A complete line of patent ntedlcinee 
and purest drugs and chemicals at the 
City Drug Htore.

We wish 10 put the young hove wise 
to Ihv (act that a certain merchant in 
this town has planned a anrprisa and 
intends giving away 200 bunches of 
firecrackers on the morning of the 4th 
■ •( July. Thia ia a secret, so don’t tell 
anyone we told yon hut Ire around early 
on tire Fourth and get your share.

Fiinillles can lie mipplied now with 
"Tony’s Ileal" at lite Central Dining 
I’arlors with or without nicaia.

I’reab» terian church -Halil-ath school 
at 10. a. m. Hubjccl at II, "A Moving 
Hermon” of vital in>|i*rtann« to every 
profeaaing Christian. C. K. Hervice at 
7:1ft, «abject, ”Patriotism.” Hermon at 
H on "Tlie bweetest Message Ever 
Hoard.” Prayer service al n on Wed
nesday evening. All made welcome.

This office was presented last week 
with a te,x of the choicest strawtarries 
we have wen for smr tithe. The ber
ries are a Klahiatb County preduct, ex
ceptionally large and of a delicious 
flavor. Tlwly came from O. A. Hlearna 
ranch. Mr. Stearns said that he only 
hail in a Very Smail patch this year but 
would pick about 90 gn'lonsi

Tin« $1 cilde Comedy and Dramatic Co. 
ia teaiked for one week to app-ar at tlie 
Opera House, commencing Aug. .31at. 
Mr. E. II. Meade, who Is a popular 
favorite in this country, writes J. V. 
Houston that lie has a tine company 

'this season, and his rejx-rtoire consists 
ul tlie following popular plays: “Fatal 

- Wedding,” "Old Kentuek,” “Man of 
Mystery” and "A Jay in New York.”

The aocikl and entertainment given 
by tlie Hetakaha Inst Friday evening 

I nt the A. O. Ui W. hall brought the 
ladies in a profit of atemt 126.00. There 
was a abort program, prominent among 
tlie numbers of which was a piano duel 
liv the Miaaea White and Hammond, a 
rending by Mamie Boyd and a voaal 

|duet with guitar kc.companlinont by the 
| Gray Brothers. After the program 
'dancing and refreshmenta were in
dulged in nulil quite lute.

J. L. Yailen, of tho Western Stage 
Company received official notice yes
terday morning that the Postal D»q>art- 1 
ment will, te-gmniug at (lie end of thia 1 
quarter, make monthly settlements on 
«11 star mail routes, instead of quarterly 1 
ns heretofore. Mr. Vaden talievea thia 1 
will prove a much more satisfactory 1 

' arrangement as it will enable many of 1 
the smaller contractors to put on tatter 1 
service as it will ta cheaper to do buai- 

I nose on a cash basis than on credit.

I

I

All timlier land in Klamath county la 
now asacarmi al t-'> an acre, irrespective 
of location or valuation. Thia ia really 
alt timber land in Uiisoonnty will stand 
al pmaeiit, aa a too high tax will die- 
courage investors. We can never ex-

lie went
Klanialh ami Nilver

•4 Wall P»(>er—Tb«

received, Monday 
Batchelder, a laige 

fine deci Imad with 
an antelope bead,

the mil*
Ivw days

and Huit

U
came in

I

uS-r« In Klam«i
lb, MB -In, Juij. 0W ’* uiui 
r-ll-allon Nv NS lo« U-- ««ih.MI , 
i.ell-i, 11 In lobi-.blp — «. lange lo _ „ 
II- nan.', a« wllChain,, Lik-akf. 
Augu.i l.lkn.k/, H«mr Sioarn Hanr, ah.-uar 
allot IMirj, K lainblh <0 Ot^on.

J. M WgiaoB. JUglaur.

Petition for IJquoe LJeenJe.

SPRING AND SUMMER

A meeting of all who have signed the 
Itaim-velt taague paper, and all othera 
who may tavor tlieelection of Roosevelt, 
will be lield at the Court liouae at M p. 
m. Frtday, July lat.
Alva Ltwia,

Temporary Hoc.
C. C. Bkowbr, 
Tern ('hairmau.

MISS NELSON WINS.

Chosen Ooddeis of Liberty After a 
Close and Ladling Contest.

Til« vote for Goddess of Liberty, to 
act on the Fourth ot July, clostd last 
evening at 10 o’clock. The contest had 
luu-n vi ry quiet up unlit yesterday when 
the votes at-«sl 122 for Miss Lola Nel
son ami 1)2 for Miss Melia <'amptail. 
The activity in voting did not commence 
until evening when the friends on each 
side spent over | mi apiece. Al the final 
count Miss Nelson was found to have 
won by four majority, The vote stood 
4A1 to 447.
In-line 
votes.

la

There were six other young 
who received complimentary

HORSE RUSTLERS.

I our Klamath County Koya Meld In 
Jail at takes lew.

Won! was receiver! from Lakeview 
that four young men, in charge of a 
land of nearly titty horses, were ar rant
ed on suspicion by the sheriff and are 
now held in jail awaiting investigation, 
frank bwingla and two other rueiul-a-rs 
of the Klamath County TJvestock Asso
ciation have g.>ne tn Lakeview tr> Idea, 
lily the animals. The horses are sup- 
poaed to lielong in Klamath county and 

j were protably pick«I up Irom the range 
| Tom Oflleld <d Merrill left for Lakeview 
, Tuesday in the interest of Frank Adams 
and the Carr ranch, aa they suspect 
some of their horses are among the lot. 
Nothing definite is known as to the 
identity »1 the four boys in jail, but it 
ia rumor«! that three of them are, Kay 
Picket, Virgil McClure and Tiny Hughes, 
all of Poe Valley. The fourth ia un
known.

W. II. McClure waa in the city yea- 
terday. fie said that lie had heard the 
rr|s>rt but staled that he was positive 
lliat neither of hie boys are within 200 
miles i>l takeview. He says that both 
ol them are at Pittsville, Calif, 
they are h aying.

I

wherv

BV WAV OF BLY

From

it ia unprrsluctive, so its value ia 
a thing of the future. Therefore our 
county ahould lie careful not M place a 
restrictive tax oh the timber lands un
til a market develop«, when the valua
tion should be marie according to the 
location, quality and quantity of timber 
on the land.

TntaeHnn <-«nl, <'o-in 0» tka Hi air of Ot 
»»on. lor M lamaih ,

Wa, Iba uu<l«’^go*o^jaaManta and leaal 
Vviar. ol W-nel Ktr-r pn*ibri, in ^1-1 - ouai, 
and HIM«, raaprellullj rnqww inai a lirrnaa 
lo anil aj-iriiuo-ia, «an an-1 «inova liquori in 
Irai qoaiilio-a iban nn« «allon in ib» pra- 
€h,rl aloreanld. bw S parlod of ihre« month, 
from ih» Tib dny ot July. IbM. b» «ran.wl 10 W 
M Knieiiltco of Fort a I.man,, miH p,.
Hurl, and your pnUllottar. aa IU duty bound, 
wtllrvrr pray

Hald uainion will hr br»*nt»d lo Mid Court 
on iha B-h day of July. I*x
Willi. Klrkpairirk, lu-tmri y-rx'iwm. Wm 
Hark lay. > Il <>-•»« Harry Jo« I- WaliarSimp- 
w-u, Kmar, Hirwhlmrt'r, < A f^na. 1 If Har
bin. tame. Hellen, j Ir Wilt.' « nr. Wm lllrk. 
A 1: Tulli«. Joe para«ie>. Kdward johnw-n, 
jama. Wheeler. Hiera Hoyl, W o 4,.pit-sale, 
rían. H-I.a Frnr.b Ja i -, 1r»w Irtmonl.
K-o- Mor««o John Immuni ,e«e Venn, H I, 
H-irUhl.M Hale, W ÀI-.' K fl fiuFa-ill. f.e«, 
< Hill, j-n Vow, Wm MrKay. W o HUI. K Hall. 
K-l Frank., <»»orse Peter. Merk jonea. John 
gaunady, Cha. -o-.-d. Cba* Fafle H H '.erdiier, 
Wm selade.er, K-l ward ralrhen t-rml »«raen, 
F k .ppb-aal*, joba Calftn«, K H While, Harry 
f-.ar.vo, A « Oso'X» Hoyl, Kd Miller.
AI Mal h«be. A II r.u«M O s Sidle. Paul Paruoo 
John Fallins. John M Corbell, T F Mlrholaa. J 
Ardali, joe Bri«,. U WlBaw. W j Wrl(bt

W. M. xnlfBt.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.
r-

TIMECARD NO. 1.
IN KFFKCT MAY ifi. 1WM

* * f

I

DAIRY OI.ÊAMNOS.

No one in com plaining of the weather 
being too cold. The atmosphere is 
rather haxy, caused by tmnke from a 
fire in the timber at th« lies. 1 ol the 
valley.

Charles Flackns got pretty l>adly hurt 
by living thrown from a horse one day 
last week. While riding one horse and 
lea-ling another the riq-e was caught 
under the saddle horse's tail, causing 
the horse to lurch, which th rowed 
Charley off on his bead. t>r. Job nson's 
attention was required to straighten 
him out.

Outside people who are not viewing 
this section of the country sow are miss
ing something worth whiiv looking at. 
Grain eight leet high cannot 1« seen 
everywhere.

After noting the actions rd Klamath 
County’s representative and sheriff, the 
hscbelore are in a quandary whether to 
get married and run for ofbee, or run 
for office and then get married. Either 
plan seems to work.

Mr. Daniel Ward of Klamath Falls, 
on Monday, was out at Dairy looking 
alter his interests, f.ast winter be pur
chased the DeCarlo place. Mr. Ward 
is recently from Illinois. He is well 
pleased with Klamatb county, especial
ly the rieti alluvial soil and was sur
prised to Bee l-eople plowing so near the 
Fourth of July.

Daisy Coaat ar-jsarjcr.
June M. HMM.

hACF.5 ON THE FOURTH.

On the afternoon of the 1th of July, 
the Agricultural AasociaJion will bold 
the following races for Klamath county 
ho race:
Sr mile dash, 2 year olds, purse. $125.00 
\ mile and repeat, 
S mile dash.........

10 per cent entrance fee. 
take« 70 per cent and second 
per cent of puree.

• «

4«

Nued by Hla Doctor.

Going North

4« F M 
tl

Going Hr Kith

100.00
75.00

Winner 
takes 30

4M
4 45
506
5 IS 
ft JO 
ft»

1 00 
I A 
I 45 
2.10 
2.»

Thrall
Br-S'lS

Risei Brlflfe
Fall Crank 

Klamath SprtDga 
Maia

Pot. rama

12 35 P. M 
12.15 - 
11 JO A. M.
¡146 -
11 » ••
11 00 ••
10 u •

KLAMATH HP RINGS SPICI AL
Thrall
Jogaa 

-Steel Bridge 
Fall Creek 

Klamath Springe ___
HevvtV LltbLtY. Treeklent.

Riverside Hotel«
Mrs, T. J. 0/field, Prop. 

MERRILL, OREGON.
— o—o--- o—-

Board by th< day, week or 
month.

—O—o—o—
The table is furnished with 

the best that the market 
can supply.

—M) —O—O—
The trade of the traveling public 

is soliclte-d.

ARRIVING DAILY

« >

Summer Dress Goods
New Line of up to date

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.

Hotel Linkville...
I* BURRISS, Prop.

Headquarters for AH Stage Linesi 
Rates $1«5I and $2.00 per day;

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

ta Cdfioi (iltxsfs and Eye
TESTIMONIAL. 

A«IiIaii<1, OrfMoii. Jan 26.
Ivar Dor tn r I f«*|i that my eyealfihl 

Irli rye* wit alwnii fona when I conaultrd you 
ItMMit my ryr« i am imw jrla<1 to a*v that 1 
4in benefited wondrrfnlly My ry rw|<ht |g In’t 
ter than etrr befferà and 1 am n*d troubled 
With hradachru 63 I win. The gl*gar« are 
taatful and ea»y tn my «ye« Your« Truly, 

Walter Moreland.
korf-’astcln’a Evo WasIi rurra Gr in- 

hinted I.ida, Wenk, Mii|tery anil In
flamed K»<*. StrallK'd liuti ’I'lri'd F.yea 
ffinr child ite adulta, liv mull -Ml conta.

Addrehs Hit. J. K. CAS PEIN. Ore- 
Fon 1nM Illite of Onh met rv, Ashland, 
Oregon, UunmiltjiUon l-'rec.

With

1«H. 
In my

Town treasurer’s notice.
Notice fa hereby given that, there 

lire funds In the town treasury for 
the redemption of the following wnr- 
htnls: lOfM». lioo. 1101, 1102. 110.1, 
1104, I loft, lioo, 1107, no«, 1101», 
1110. 1111, 1112, 111.3. Illi nift. 
infefest will cease from I his dale.

Dated nt Klamath Falls, Or.. this 
Moth <1uy of .lime, |no4,

J. W. SikmLnh, Town ’I'rerisnrer.

TRI ASURI RS NOTICE
Notice I. hi-rrby gl«<-n tliai ih«r<- ara tnn-1« 

la llieennnty treaanry tor the re-lemptloii of 
Bll Kl.inetli County wsrrani. proteMe-1 on 
Bn<t prlor lo July l«, fMD Inters«! ou «.nie 
Will eesse front thia fiele liated st Klaniaih 
fratl«, Oregon thl« lOtli <1sy of May IMM:

II. II. V.MV.LKBKavw« i'onnly Trea«nrer.

New Wagon Koad to b« Built 
Paisley Into Klamath County.

The eitixens of Paisley have already 
aubseribed |1H7 toward building a road 
from their town to the Klamath county 
line an<l the |M-ople of Bly have agreed 
to perform their [-art and will construct 
a road from Bly to connect with the 
new road at the county line. The coat 
on the Ijtke aide is estimated at fftOO. 
The Paisley Poat says that the work has 
been put in the hands of D. B. Conrad 
one of the snliscriliers. Mr. Conrad 
owns a ranch on the Klamath side near 
the county line and on the tout« of this 
road. He alm, lias property in this val
ley, and ia very much interest«! in hav
ing the roa.l built. He will make the 
money go the farthest possible. He 
willlioginat bis.ranch and work thia 
way.

Bly Iles tontbweet of Paisley, khd the 
distance between the two over the new 
road will be about thirty-five miles, 
fifteen in Klamath and twenty in take. 
Mr. Conrad save there ia now a good 
road from Bly within five miles of his 
place-

The need for atich a road lias tong 
been apparent. There is considerable 
travel lietween the two places and the 
distance Around by the way of take
view is n hundred miles. The summit 
nt the head of the Chewaucan is said to 
lie no higher than quarts mountain on 
the road from Bly to Lakeview. The 
new road will save sixty miles in going 
to the railroad at Ager, and this will al
so l>e the shortest route for parties 
ing into Rican.

a. i

g»-

A doctor here ha* mied me for |1? .KI 
which I claimed wm* rxrevive for a caae 
of cholera morbus/* nays R. White of 
Coachella, Cal. At the trial he praised 
hie medical akill and medicine. I a^ked 
him if it waa not Chamberlain*! Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he need 
aa I had good reason to believe it was. 
and he would not say under oath that 
it waa not. No doctor could use a bet- 

' ter remedy than thia in a case of Chol
era morbus, it never fails, bold by C. 
C. Chitw<Mxi.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office al l-akCTiew. Oregon. 

June 17. 1904
Notice 1« hereby elven that the followlng- 

namt’d settler has ft led notice of bin intention 
to make final proof in support of hit claim, 
and that «aid proof will be made before George 
ChaMaiu, I'o. Clerk ol Klamath Co . Or . at 
Klamath Falla, Or , on Saturday, July 23, 1904. 
via:

SIM RON MTLL 
of K'amatb Fall«. Or . Hd No. 2W7 for the NS 
of NK‘4 HW».of NK>. and !(WrU«’f14 Twp 3S S K 9 R W\i

He name« the following witnexaea to prore 
hl« continuous realdence upon and cultivation 
of «aid land, via: John Porling«, Simon Chap- 
KII. Ike Wight, Will Morriikm, allot Klamath

Ila. Or.
J. N. Watson, R eg i at er.

TlMBKR I.ASn. ACT JI NK s, lim.-MOTK'X 
FOR I'Vm.fCATlfiN.

rmtad Stales Iwnd office. 
lAkevieWwOregon. June 3,1WM.

NbflCe ia hereby given that In compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1373. entitled "An act for the sale of 
tfmbnr I6n(ia in tha HtatSa of California, Ore 
gon. NevMa and Washington Territory," aa 
extended to all the Public Land Rtatea by act 
of AuguM 4, 1MT2. John Donnelly of 444 Irving 
St. Portland, county of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, ha* this day« filed in thia office hie 
sworn statement No, >61. for the purchaae of 
the SW4 of NF’4. NW'.of SB’.. RKU off NWt< 
and N K* 4 of HWl,, Sec 4, To 41 R. R IS K. W IT 
and will offer proof to «now that the land 
sought la more valuable for its timber or atone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land before Geo T Bald
win, Co Judge of Klamath Co, Or, at Klamath 
Falla, Or, on Friday, tho lffth day of August, 
BXM Ho names as wltnesaea: T ft Shannon, 
Archie Johnston, James Doyle, W O Smith, all 
of Klamath Falla, Oregon

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are Requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before «aid 19th 
day of August, 1WM. J. N. Watson. Register

Thrown From a Wagon.

Mr. George K. Ilnln'oek was thrown 
from liin wagon anil severely braised. 
He applied Chnmlierlnln’a Pain Halm 
frm-ly and says It is the best liniment 
lie ever lined, Mr. Habcock is a well- 
known cltlsen of North Plain, (Wit». 
There ia nothing equal to f'ain Balm 
for eq rain a and brnioea, It will affect a ' 
core In one-third the time required by 
any other treatment. For sale by C. C. | 
Chitwood,

TAXESON TIMBER LAfttJS.
Reports Irom Hhasta and Hiakiyou 

counties am to the effect that an in- 
creased valuation will bn placed upon 
tin,her land« by tho assessor in these 
counties. In Hhaata county Assessor 
CoIlina will Hitman all timber land at |ft 
an acre anti mine o( it will be assessed 
aa high as |H.50. The value of timber 
dejiending in part upon ita proiimity to 
tlie railroad and the marketa, timber 
land remote from the Southern Pacific

TIMRKR LAND. ACT .JCNK 3. 1R7»-NOT1CH 
for rrnticATioN.

United States Land Office, 
lAkevlew, Or., May 23. 1WM.

NoHee la hereby given that in compliance 
Jrith the provisions of the act of Congress of 
nne 3, iffte, entitled "An det for the sale of 

timber lands in the States of Cdlffomia, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory." aa 
extended to all the public land status by act 
August 4, 1392. Raleigh Trimble, of Portland, 
county of Multmnnfih. atwte rf Oregon has thia 
day filed in this office hi* sworn statetdont No. 
2SM for the purchase of the SW‘4 of Sec 10 In 
twp40S, R 7 K, W M. and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought la more valuable for 
ita timber and stone than for ffgricuftur«! pur 
noses and to establish his claim to said land 
before Geo. T. Baldwin. Co. Judge of Klamath 
Co, at his office In Klamath EaJls, Or. ou 
Monday the 3th daw August, l«¥x He names 
as witnesses: J C Connelly of Keno, Or, J C 
Smith, J G 1’lvrce W O Smith of Klamath Falla, 
Or. Any and all persona claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said sth 
day of August, 1904.

J.N.WATBON, S«(tMr-

FURNISHING GOODSLadies

Misses
Children FANCY COLLARS, VEILING

MAYLONES MILLINERY.

HATS HATS HATS
____________________ _______ - ~ --- --- ~_______ ______

-

HT -

C lilt wood* s

Norman-Percheron

$250.00 REWARD.
Tbe Klffmath County Live Stoc4 

Association will pay the abote re
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks cr 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of thia association.

Address Chaa. Horton, President 
or J. O. Hamaker.Secretary.

STALLION 
BRADY 

will make the season ex 
cept Saturdays at my 
raflehj

Dracrlption—Sorrel, flax mane and 
tail. Weight 1*00 pound*.

Terms—*10 to insure.
S. B. LOW, OWNER.

Klamath Falla, Or.

SHIRE AND PERCHERON
6THLLJON

LRD
Having purchased the 3-/ear 

old stallion "Lad” ot H. W. 
Straw, ha will make th« Ma
son at my place. 1 will let 
him serve a limited number 
of mares at $10 to insure. 
Season, May, June and July 

R. A. Alford.

a. o. awizzLB 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

PIONEER BLACKSMITH SHOP.
o T - o- ■ -o- -

is open again for business at the old stand 
opposite

HAZEN'S 8TAHLE8.
0 ■*—O- - o- -

All work guaraNTeéd
À. I>. Carrick, ^x-op*** __

f


